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of five hundredpounds,to be recoveredby action of debt, in
anycourt of commonpleaswithin this commonwealthfor the
useof thesame.

PassedApril 13, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 516, etc.

CHAPTER CMLXXIV.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE THE APPREHENDING PRISONERSOF WAR,
WHO HAVE OR HEREAFTER MAY ESCAPE. FROM THE PLACE OF
THEIR CONFINEMENT, AND TO DISCOURAGE HARBORING THEM IN
THIS STATE.

(SectionI, P.‘L.) Whereas,it hasbeenfound by experience
thatthelenity andindulgenceextendedto theBritish prisoners
of war, confined in sundry placeswithin the United States,
havebeenabusedby themto baseandperfidiouspurposes,and
[that] many of them, assumingthe habit and professionof
laborers, have effectedtheir escapeand joined our enemies
within theBritish linesat NewYork:

For remedywhereof:
[Section I.] Be it enactedand it is herebyenactedby the

Representativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same,That it shall and maybe lawful for anyof the inhabit-
antsof this state,aswell as to the different officers, whether
civil or military, in thesame,and theyareherebystricily en-
joined and requiredto makediligent inquiry after and take
up all suchprisonersof war asthey may havereasonto be-
lieve areeither secretedor concealedunder any habit or pre-
tencewhatsoever,andthem forthwith to’ bring beforethenext
justiceof thepeacefor examination. And if, uponsuchexami-
nation, it shall appearthat said personso brought is a pris-
onei’ of war, he shall be committedto the gaol of the county
and notice immediately b~a~nsmittedto the war office of the
nameand place of confinementof suchoffender, that proper
measuresmaybe taken to returnhim to the placeof his con-
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finement;but if he refusesto give a satisfactoryaccountof
himself, thenheshall be committedto the gaol of the county
wheresuchpersonmay beapprehended,thereto remainuntil
the nextcourt of generalquartersessionsof the peace,which
courtshall takeorderon thecaseof saidprisoner.

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereas,the honorableCongressof
these United Stateshas recommendedto the states,respec-
tively, to encouragetheapprehendingsuchprisoners,by giving
a rewardof eight dollars to anypersonor personswho shall
apprehendany prisonerof war, escapingfrom the place of
his confinement,and one-eighthof a dollarper mile for trav-
eling chargesto any gaol, togetherwith five ninetiethsof a
dollar for the subsistenceof eachprisonerwhile he shall be
confined, all suchmoneysto be repaidby thesuperintendent
of financefor theUnited Statesasby theresolveis directed:

(SectionIII, P. L.) In compliancethereforewith the said
recommendation,and asan encouragementto thosewho may
exertthemselvesin apprehendingand securingsuchprisoners:

[Section IL] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That wheneverany personor personswithin this state
shallapprehendanyprisonerof war,who hasescapedfrom the
placeof confinement,and shall bring him beforeany justice
of thepeacewithin this commonwealthasaforesaid,suchjus-
tice shalland he is herebyrequiredto give a certificateto the
personor personsapprehendingsuchprisonerto the follow-
ing effect:

“I, A. B., one of thejusticesof the peacefor the countyof
• , do herebycertify that C. D., on the
day of , broughtbefore me a personwho, upon
examinationappearsto be a prisonerof war, belongingto the
regimentof •, in theserviceof theKing of Great
Britain, andwhohasescapedfrom theplaceof his confinement,
andthat the saidC. D., on producinga receiptfrom thekeeper
of any prison within this statefor the said prisoner,is enti-
tled to therewardandexpensesby law allowedin suchcases,
witnessmy handandsealthis — day of
Anno Doinini one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
Which certificate,togetherwith a receiptfrom the keeperof
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anyprison within this statefor suchprisoner,beingdelivered
to the treasurerof any county in this state,it shall and may
be lawful for suchtreasurerand he is herebyrequiredanddi-
rectedto pay the reward, mileageand subsistencemoney as
by this act is hereafterdirected and required,and the said
certificateand receipt, togetherwith a receipt for the money
paid, shallbe a sufficient voucherfor the allowancethereofin
his account.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattherewardto bepaidfor every
prisonersoapprehendedandsecuredshallbeeightdollars, and
that everypersonso apprehendingsuchprisonershall also be
allowed one-eighthof a dollar per mile for traveling charges
andfive-ninetiethof a dollarperday for thesubsistenceof each
prisoner,all which said sumsagreeableto the said resolveof
Congressareto be allowed and repaidby the superintendent
of finance.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if any disputeshall arisebe.
tweenthe saidtreasurerandthe partyclaiming suchexpenses
and allowance,the sameshall be settledand ascertainedby
anytwo of justicesof thepeaceof the countywheresuchpris-
oner shall be secured,whosecertificatethereof shall be final
andconclusiveandbe asufficient voucherto suchtreasurer.

(SectionVI, P. L.) And in order that due and punctualre-
paymentmay be madefor all moneysthus advancedfor the
United States:

[Section V.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
the treasurerof everycounty, respectively,shall, oncein every
six months,transmit to the treasurerof the statethe certifi-
catesandreceiptstakenasaforesaid,who,uponreceiptthereof,
shall adjustand settle the same‘with the superintendentof
finance. And if any treasurershall wilfully or negligently
keep such certificatesand receipts beyond the space of six
monthsaforesaid,every suchtreasurershall forfeit and lose
themoneysby him paid, andno allowanceshallbe madethere-
for in thesettlementof hisaccount.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
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by the authorityaforesaid,That if anypersonsuspectedto he
aprisonerof warescapedfrom his confinementshallbebrought
beforeanyjustice of [the] peace,andshall refuse‘to give any
accountof himself, it shall andmaybe lawful for suchjustice
to grant a certificate upon the bestinformation and evidence
he can procure,which shall’ be asgood and effectual for the
recoveryof the said reward and expensesas if the samehad
beengrantedon full conviction and acknowledgementmade
by such prisoner,anythinghereinbeforecontainedto the con-
trarynotwithstanding.

[Section VII.] (Section ‘VIII, P L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That if any keeperof any
prisonwithin this state shallwilfully or negligentlysuffer any
prisonerof war committed to his custody to escapefrom the
saidprison, ihe keeperbeing convictedthereofin anycourt of
record within this stateshall forfeit andpay the sum of fifty
poundsfor every prisonerso escaping,with costsof suit, and
be disabledfrom holding suchoffice or placeat anytimethere-
after.

(SectionIX, P.L.) And in orderthe moreeffectuallyto deter
all personsfrom the baseandtreacherouspracticeof aiding,
abetting,concealingor assistingsuchprisonersof war:

[SectionVIII.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That whatsoeverpersonshall be duly convictedin any
court of quartersessionsof this state,either of concealing,aid-
ing, abetting or otherwise assistingsuch prisoner of war in
makinghis escape,shall forfeit, on suchconviction,the sum of
fifty pounds, one-halfto the state andthe other half to the
personprosecutingfor the same;but if thepersonso convicted
shall be unableto pay heshall bepublicly whippedwith thirty-
nine lashes;and this offense is hereby declaredto be made
inquireablein the court of quartersessions,andthe constables
shall,on making their quarterlyreturns,answeron oath,touch-
ing their knowledgeof anyoffenseagainstthis law.

[Section IX.] Provided always, That nothing in this act
shall be meant, construedor intendedto affect any persons
who shall receiveprisoners of war for the purposesof labor
by any order from the war office or such officer whom they
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may authorizeto grantsuch order. But suchpersonsso re-
ceivin~prisonersof war,areherebyrequiredto enterthenames
of suchprisonerswith thenextjustice of thepeacewithin one
weekafterbringingthem to theplacesof their respectiveresi-
dence.

PassedApril 13, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 518, etc.

CHAPTER CMLXXV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ALTER AND
AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED ‘AN ACT FOR THE EFFECTUAL SUP-
PRESSIONOF PUBLIC AUCTIONS AND VENDUES, AND TO PROHIBIT
MALE PERSONS,CAPABLE OF BEARING ARMS, FROM BEING HAWK-
ERS AND PEDLERS.’“1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe commissionsor recompense
allowed to the auctioneersfor the city of Philadelphia,the
NorthernLibertiesandthedistrict of Southwark,respectively,
for theservicesby them performed,by virtue of theact of as-
sembly,entitled “An act to alter and amendan act, entitled
‘An actfor theeffectualsuppressionof public auctionsandyen-
duesandto prohibit malepersonscapableof bearingarmsfrom
beinghawkersandpeddlers,’ 1 passedthetwenty-thirddayof
September,in theyearone thousandsevenhundredandeighty,
havebeenremonstratedagainstby themerchants,tradersand
othersresidingwithin thesaidcity, libertiesand district, and
aredeemedmore than adequateor necessary. And whereas,
the exigenciesof governmentrequire immediate additional
fundsfor thesupportthereof:

[Section I.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the Representativesof theFreemenof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority
of the same, Thatthe auctioneersof the city of Philadelphia,
the NorthernLiberties and the district of Southwark,respec-
tively may and shall, from and after thepassingof this act,

IPassedSeptember23, 1780, Chapter919.


